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1 ROADRUNNER. A ISE OLD BIRD 

by 

Irene f'inley 
Photof"raphs by ';';j llirun L. Finl13y 

If by any chf..llce you are a bit fed up with your fellow man, as 

probably he is with you, it won't hurt you at nll to have a look at your 

counterpart among; ·•;hs.t we are too quick "';o call du.inb animal life. He 
.. 

.. 

mr:.y T"'."lt b':l f' ble tr). think ~s ";e intellectu9.ls o.re supposed to, biil.t thf'lt animal i 

instjnct, intuition, or "'hatcver it is, keeps ,him from falling on his nose 

pretty often. 

It ,va.s tr, re(: o' clocl< in the c..fterncon, c..nd n hot side-winder wind 

vrFis r,;histline· across +.;he Arizona desert, rattling -th€. dry lir:bn of the 

lo £'less, scr·.scp;ly trees and bt~i:.hai. l we.s sitting 'r>ehind a. low, gray 

head stone in n cemetn.r'\J• ''Of all thin£:s, ;That i'or'l" you \'ill - say. This 

is R desort lrind, l'md those ·nho bea.utif.y cemeta.ries '.•ibh e;recll trees and 

flowers i:nclu·iod r'lti-ve ones such ns t.he mes·1ui te r,nd the bne.utiful pa.lo-

verdes S') the -:·ild bi!'ds ··rould feel at home. th~t is :r:hy lwam mousin{!: 
I 

in rt C6"f!1CtA.r:f • 

The ce;neta!"y h. $ hoaxed t~e birds \fi th water, shade, ~nd safety 

f'""o:n rr~"lr"1:1dinp.: kids . .,i th pop-e-uns, !10 d lu-..ed ~herr~ a.<Tny from their !'amily 

trs:--di+:ions, es-;--3cin.ll~r nes+,in'.1' sites. ''be hunted the trees in the farthest 

P.:reen le.\vn S?Ot and fo'md e. · '."'oadrunne:r with half-gro..,n young in a stick nes't 

eobout ei,.,.l-it feet •m :ln n. fluffy smoke tree. It seemed u foreign location 

for '::his p~isn.nc of the hot sands f:lnd prickly cactus, but at that it w10u3 

cnnny of' her t;o choose such a bushy. cool horriG :'or h~r younl!• Not far away a Gambel 

r;a_..,hel quail ho,d. <1lso gone. modern and ha.d g, nest 'd th thirteen ei:gs hidden 

snup:Jy in -the thidc center of l'l. tall, decorative evergreen tree • A temper-
' . a.ture of 120' in 'the shade "vould induce even a du·.,,b bird to do a. little 

f'ip:11rinP'. 

Even this late in the day. we found the :'.'lothe!' roadrunner still 
-~--------·· ··--- ----

in bed with the children. Shr- ~lmost had to be pried out . so sure was she 
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or oblivion if she sat frozen with staring round eyes and irridesoent, 

mottled p.:re1m ~md brown colors as if they had ~rown into to the tree. 

After bein"' gentl;r u!"ged to step out of her frame in the picture, she 

scr~tched down the bark of the tree 9nd put on a Sinatra show of wild 

ravinfl'~ ~nd "•<>llowinp:s, f'latteninl!' her head on the ground with weird 
• 

whl:n'3np-s and shakinp:P"s if she had the palsy. She pretended all sorts of' 

tr-ouhles, or Y'RS she snyinp, "Kill me, but spn_re rrry children. 11 She was 

. 
fidpety and nervous. Rryr she could scuttle alonrso fast on her k:neas-

·,vas a puzzle • . "fh13n that c~mere. inttn she Yva.s tryinf!: to ve.rnp stepped out 

of' his car, she ·:rnllowod close around his feet, uttering her oxcited .rrattle, 

Fro~ one to nnother, she tried every ~rave stone for a perch. 

Fidfl'etin~, she sat on +,he hard sleb, shuffled her feathers, ren them 

throurh her bill, all"mye playing for time, her yellow eye watchful.· Then 

she we s off ep-ain, s1uirminr along, tryinir so!!'\e new- w!'inkle to keep -the 

~an' s i>ttent:i on. Wben he 1•mlked under the nest tree, she put on all the 

shirrrTiyinf-' trick~ she kne?T, like a Holy Roller in ecstasy. She began to 

r-lny hidP-~nd-seek, scuttlinl!' behind one tombstone after another, sliding 

dO'•l!l dirt br-1.nk where they were diggi~ a grave, lyinr. behind a mound or 
dirt with ju st he~ eyes shov.rin!" over the top, her bill snapping like a. 

~ound-un r~ttlesn~ke. 

She ,111'; s nO".v the tormentor, for no oamet"a could work that fast. I 

l~u~hed to ~ea her slide out frO!!l' under the click of that ogre with a black 

hood - one snoiled film sfte!' ~mother, and the unsacred e:x.nlosions that 

followed. Only when the car drove off in jumpy exasperation did she ascend 

to her nest i~ the thick smoke screen. No sir, she kept him so busy he 

never found out wheru her children were hidden. It was e. game of ••Button, 

button, 1vho' s r-ot tl'ie button?" Of' course she out-played him. Wise old bird. 

I wondered why hover warmly dressed children with the weather at 

Hades temperature. Then it occurred to me that there ma.y have been still 

unhatched er~s in the nest. __ lke those of the barn owl, roadrunner eggs 
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do not all ha tch a t one t i me , bu t day p.f ter day as they had been l~id . 

So the children range in age and s i ze l i ke the s·teps of a ladder. One, would 

think that the older, i'Tell fed pot-bellied squabs would furnish enough heat 

to hatch the later Gf,gs . 
• , -

The i7No roa drunners being so much ali ke, in size and color, vre 

couldn't tell ~hich from tuther when they came in to feed . If they shm•ed 

them~elves about ~he nest at the same time, we judged ~hat the calmer end 

more wary one ;ras the f'a ther. He played no hysterics end a.f't er 8-C01'-a.nd- f!Oes, 

shi ed e.r-ound to the back of the tree and t>lid up the trunk to poke his lizard 
\. 

down A. biP.: 'Vide mouth. Sometimes 'lfhen he brourht in R .Lizard, •>he met him 

just over the bank end ook ~he dinner from him, perhans havinr· inpressed 

upo~· hi"ll thn.t she kne•'! more about feedinf: n'3.bies thRn he did. 'l'he di et con-

sisted of desert dainties , caterpillars, g_rA.sshoppers and lizg,rds, but mostly 

lizards and mo~e lizards comin~ from a regular c~r~van route across the 

hot sR.nds . 

The roadrunner is both wily and winsome, a. lively pet t1n.t clings to 

the hand that :feeds him, fits i nto jalOT"tJY trrwel , loves sun baths, and an 

i mpish trick of tryin~ to · ~va.ll~v vhe terrier's ta.il. He is the Mexic~n 

pni2qno ( pheas?.nt), snake-killer., ground cuckoo, chaparral cock, or bet~er 

s ti 11, the cock o' the desert. lie fits into the picture of the bjbazing desert, 

bu-t :ts widening- his terri to'ry to -i;he north, ~he turnE;d- up furrows of the 
• 

f'a.r:n, n.....'ld even -ljhe i'u::-ther wide ca.ttle ranges of che uolands . ·.tho can 

·cell ·v·here he will stop? 
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